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Carrier lit any pnrt of ( lie City.-

II.

.

. TJI.TON. - MANAUKR.

J Ilinliifm Office. . . No. 43
1II'EIUor'rBlNlu it Killior No.23-

.MlfiOlt. . :.% 7fl ..V-

.N.

.

. Y. P. Co.
Council UlufTd Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

' chattel loans , 201 Snpp block-
.If

.

you want water In your yard or house ,

CO to Hlxby'B , Jill1. " Merrlnm block.
Charles .Sovereign , of Kama * City , nnd-

Minn StackhoiiHo , of Atlantic , wcro mnrrlml-
yi'.stordny y .lustlco Swearingon.

Unity Guild will meat In regular session
this nftornoon at 2 : ! ) , with Mrs. R A-

.Sllchter
.

, Lincoln avciiuo. Visitors cordially
invited.-

J'bo
.

Indies of tbo Hroauwny Methodist
cbiirch will bold n carnival of the seasons at-

tbo MaKonlc temple , November'JO , Instead of
November 18, as heretofore announced.-

Ur
.

t' . R. Woodbury anil his brldo , who
was Miss Nollto Webster , of Omaha ,

bavo arrived In thu city and taken up their
ro.ildence In their now homo on Fourth
street.

The nun mil business mooting of tbo Iowa
Firemen's association of Iowa Will bo held In
this city , beginning November IS. Dele-
gates

¬

will bo hero from all parts of the state ,
to the number of 100 or moro.-

D.

.

. Thompson , the republican who was ar-
rested

¬

on the charge of Illegal voting on
Tuesday was discharged In nollco court yes-
tcnlnv

-

monilnir. no case being made out
against htm. D. Miirhan was lined MI.M )

for committing nn assault and battery on T.-

II.
.

. SkfMchloy.

Grand Opi-nlti ;,'.
Our grand fnlj and winter opening

takes plnco Tuesday evening , November
10. Doors open at 7. No goods sold
that evening. From then on tlio store
will bo o ) on every cvoninir until ! ) p.m.
Boston Store , Fothoringhnm , Whitolnw-
it Co. , Council Illull's , la ,

Drs. Woodnury , dentists , 30 Pearl
Btroot , next to ( Jrand hotel. Telephone
] l5. High grade work a specialty.

Oldest nnd best whisky , medicinal use.
JnrvisVino comi'aiiy , Council Ululfs.-

I'UlSSOXAl

.

* I'A.-

TiidkO.Toslnb. Given of Dos Molnes. a mem-
ber

¬

of the suproma court of Iowa , is In the
city.Clmrlos

liauirtm nnd family have gone to
the 1'acillo const whcro they will spend the
winter.

11. F1. Clayton passed through the city yes-
terday

¬

cnrouto for Kednlla , Mo. , where the
farmers conprois , of which ho is secretary ,

convenes next Tuesday.
Captain IJ. 11 , Clark has boon out of the

city for sovural days bitclv , putting In ton-
fiiucrablo

-
tltno making somu valuable Im-

provements on bis farm cast of the city.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Itlngsbury , ono of the promin-
ent

¬

singers of tli'j bluffs , tins accepted a
position as soprano In the ctiolr of St , Paul's
Kplbcopil church , and will begin her en-
gagement

¬

next Sunday.
John Gvimt , who has been connected with

the Ogdcn house for the last two years ,
leaves In a few days for Denver and otner
western points , for a short pleasure trip ,

nfter which ho will commence a two years'
course of study.-

C.

.

. II. .Unison and wlfo have loft for Chi-
cago

¬

, whuro they will reside in the future.
Before their departure the Sunday school of
the Mrst I'rosbytorian church , of which Mr-
.Jndson

.

was superintendent , passed resolu-
tions

¬

of regret.

Domes lea.
The jilnco whore are congregated tlio

fabrics for homo USOH. Cottons , llannols ,
table linenscrnHh'jstowolsiiupkins , coin-
fovters

-
and blunkots sheetings , ok1 , , etc.

The foundation of a sueccsstul rest upon
a department of this nature , and it bo-

lioovos
-

us to preserve and Htrongthon
the good name which wo have obtained
for the best providing Hits manner of-

Jiioruhandiso. . lloston Store , Council
flluiTu , In-

.Mips

.

Mary Gloason , fashionable dress-
maker

¬

, 14 I'oarl fctreot , upstairs.

Teapots worth 1.00 with one pound
of good tea worth 7.r c , all for 76c. Lund
Urns. , 23 Main street.

The finest irrndo of hoots and shoos at-
Morris' , ( ! Pearl street.

Have you had ono of those elegant
teapots with a pound of good tea ? Only
7re. Lund Uros.-

O

.

, did you see those now goods at-
Hart's jewelry store 10 Pearl street ?

Hotel Gordon is first class. $2.00-

.Ht'lnlni

.

; In Mniunvn.
The residents of Manawa and tha vicinity

Imvc been put to considerable annoyance fro-

qnontly
-

in the past by lawless individual
who persisted In catching tlsh In the lalto
with nets , in splto of the arrests and convic-
tions

¬

that took place a number of times for
ttic offence. Night buforo last a gang of men
Under the leadership of Artnur Hofo made a-

laid on n party of men that wore seining in
the Inko and caught ono of the members.
The others all managed tocscapo in the dark-
noss.

-

. They left their seine ana four wagon
loads of llsti hi ttioir hurry to got away, and
those wcro confiscated by the captors. An
Investigation showed tkat the man had gone
Into the enterprise with the Intention of get-
ting

¬

Ml the tlsh there were in the lake , for
the seine with which they had boon warning
was found to bo oil-lit feet wide nnd 1,200 feet
long. Tlio ' 'Whlto Caps , " as they termed
themselves , cut the not Into forty-eight
pieces , and it will probably not bo used for
that purpose again. The captive was fined
1100 for his olTonso yesterday morning. Tlio
town of Manawa has olTerod a reward of fuT>

for enoh person violating the gnmo law In
the future. _

Wo have our own vinyards in Califor-
nia

¬

, .lurvis Wine company , 803 Main st.

Swanson Music Co. , Masonic tomplo.-

Mandolifc

.

Klein soil furniture , carpets ,
cooking and heating stovi's at cost to
quit business.

liar ilonlniitt Hu.sliaiul.-
Mrs.

.

. Tuguo , who lives tit U.li3 Avenue D ,

claims to bo the unhanpy possessor of a
crazy husband. Shu says ho will lly Into a-

towoilng passion If another man happens to
look at her , and that us she can not control
the eyes of the men that cotuo her way , It
places her In u very uncomfortablesituation. .
Last weak h ) was 111 nnd summoned a doc-
tor

¬

to proscribe for her. When nor husband
learned what nho had done , slio says ho bo-
cainn

-
angry and threatened to blow the top

of her head off. Stio thinks ho Is Insane ,

nnd accordingly had a warrant issued from
tbo district court yesterday afternoon charg-
ing

¬

her luuti.iiul with insanity. Ho was
nrrostod last evening, nnd will have an exam-
ination

¬

before the commissioners of insanity
this morning.

UloTikH.

This Benson , ns always , but moro than
over , wo are boating competition to
death in the selecting nnd In the show-
ing

¬

of fall and winter outsldo garments.-
C'all

.

and got our prices and see our
BtyloH. Every garment a money savor.-
Dostou

.
Store , Council lllulTs , la.

The finest line of lamps In the west.
Lund Bros. , "3 Main street.

Plush chairs from 1.75 up ; bed room
eultB from 10.60 up ; wire springs , 1.40,
nt Morgan's , 740 Droadway.-

W.

.

. S. Bnlrd , attorney , Everett block-

.Don't

.

fall to attend Drlosbach's open-
ing

-

this aftoruooa and evening.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Captain Hayes the Victim of a Peculiar
Dicker in Heal Estite.-

HE

.

TRADES FOR HYPOTHETICAL LAND ,

Stephen A. Miilhollntul of Omnliu
Under Arrest for Worklnir tlio-

8wliHllefliren PrnmlntMit-
Dcnlcrn Iiniitlcuicil.-

A

.

suit was comtiicnccd last evening In-

.lustlco. Swcarlnpen's court , which promises
to Involve a number of Council Bluffs men
in a criminal suit. Stephen A. Mutholland ,

who lives in Omaha , is the doJendent, and
bo Is charged with conspiracy to defraud
Cnpfnln W. A. Hares' of this city out of
property valued at $.') 000. According to-

tlnyos1 story , Multiolluiid came to him
several months ago and represented himself
as the owner of iomo property in Kentucky ,

which be hud paid ttt per aero for , and ho-

wantrd to sell or trade It for property In this
state. After .some dickering a bargain wiis
struck , and Hayes agreed to take the Ken-

tucky

¬

property off Mulboliand's' hands.
giving him In exchange some Iowa land.
The papers were drawn up and recorded , and
Hayes was tickling hlmsrU to thlnx what a
good bargain no had made , when n change
came over the spirit of his dream.-

Ho
.

happened to mention the matter 'o
Henry Heecroft thu other day , and was sur-

prised

¬

to learn that Heecroft had entered
into a bargain of thosamu kind , nnd had af-

terwards
¬

found that he liad unloaded a lot of
good property for some land that had no ox-

Istencc
-

, save in the imagination of tno man
who took nlm in. Hayes decided to look tlio
matter up , and was horrified to tltrtl that ho
had been victimised iiituosntno manner. Ho
claims to have tno evidence of the ofllclals of
the Kentucky county whore the land was
suppobcd to bo located thai, there ia no land
answering to that description in that vicin-
ity. . A part of tno purchase price of
the hind was paid uy Miilhollnntl in notes
seemed by mortgages on the sumo property ,

and the notes am consequently not worth the
paper they were written on. He accordingly
had Mulliolland arrested.

The other pu-tlos connected with the case
and who are charged with conspiracy along
with Mulliolland are thrco well known real
esUln men of this city , ono of whom endorsed
the notes , another drew up the papers , while
the third negotiated tbo deal. Hayes says
that after ho has finished Mulholland's case
ho will taltc tbo other threein their regular
order , and will have them arroslea on a like
charge. _

Men's
Men about town are coming to realize

moro fully that the place to buy their
neckwear , collars and culls , socks , llan-
nol and white shirts and all such things
ib hero , and the way to buy them is the
way wo sell thorn close clown to the
lowest water mark. Boston Store , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la. _
COUNCIL IN SI3 SION.

Great Deal of Jtontlno ISuslnCRS Set-
by

-

tlio JIomlH'iH.-
An

.

adjourned meeting of the city council
was held last evening with President Wind

in the chair and n full board present except-
ing

¬

Alderman Wood.-

A
.

petition was introduced asking ttiat the
Council IllulTs nnd Omaha Bridge company
bo compelled to move Its track at the corner
of Broauway and Oak street so as to allow
travel between the track and the curbstone.
The petition was referred , Urown. Casper
and (j raves voting in favor of it.

Mitchell Vincent presented a bill for $1,800 ,

which ho claimed was duo him us balance on
work done in widening the bed of Indian
crenk in 1881. On motion tbo bill was al-

lowed
¬

, ingot her with $000 interest due.-

A
.

sidowallc resolution was adopted provid-
ing

¬

for the laying of sidewalks on Pierce
street as far east as Oak street , wherever
sidewalks have not yet been laid-

.An
.

ordinance was introduced prohibiting
anyone not employed by tno company
from getting on o'r off motor trains whiio in
motion , nnd providing a penalty of not less
than ?r not more than $25 for fractures of the
rule. It was laid over Until next mooting.

.John W. Paul came in with a petition ask-
ing

¬

the council cither to compel John
Flugeolle , the contractor , to go on with the
grading on North Twentieth street or to
rescind his contract. City Attorney Stewart
held that under Flageollo's contract ho could
either do tbo filling or not , us Ho saw lit , and
that the city had no power to interfere.-

A
.

motion was carried requiring the Omaha
,t Council II luffs Hallway company to move
its poles on avenue A to the curbstones on
either side.

The ordinance granting the Council Bluffs
Transit company n charter was brought up
for llnal consideration. Kight different
ordinances were in the field , and in tno
confusion that resulted from their introduc-
tion

¬

the ordinance came near being passed
granting the company Uio right of way on
Washington avenue along with the other
streets , but the fact was discovered by the
residents of Washington avenue who wore
present and a halt was called. The oral-
nanco

-

was llnally laid over until the next
mooting.

Alderman Groves stated that the chief of
the llro department had a regular time for
visiting each house , and that ho under-
stood

¬

there was considerable whiskey
brought into active use after the chlof
had in ua u his visit and gone away.-
A

.

motion was made to instruct tbo chlof as-
to wticn ho should tnako his visits , but most
of the aldermen thought It bettor to trust to
the good souse of the tire chief to catch and
confiscate the whisky , and the motion was
lost. _

Removed to 10 Pearl street , Hart ,
jeweler , formerly at 637 Broadway. Call
on him.

Frank Trlmbloatty , Baldwin blk.tel 803-

I I cii on n Hoy.-

A
.

habeas corpus casa has boon commenced
In the superior court which presents n novel
question , as to whether n lien can bo ac-

quired
¬

on an nblo-bodlea boy. The plaintiff
In the case is Mrs. Fannie Browster , a resi-

dent of Grand Island. She claims to bo the
mother of the boy , nnd a number ot years
ago she gave him to another woman named
Dickinson for safe keeping. Mrs , Dloiilnson-
In turn gave him to Mrs. 1. 1) . Nicholson ,

who lives at 4''ll Damon street , In this city.-

A
.

short time ago Mrs. Browstor decided to-

tuko her boy homo with li"r again , and she
stated her wish to Mrs , Nicholson. The lat-

ter
-

lady refused to glvo blto up , saving that
she had a largo and constantly growing bill
against Mrs. Urowster for the boy'b board
and storage and she did not intend to glvo
him up until the bill xvas paid. Mm. Drowsier
accordingly commenced a habeas corpus suit
in ttm superior court to pot possession of thu
boy , who she claims Is not subject to the
same laws as u trunic would bo that belonged
to n lion paying tenant-

.Wo

.

toi tt IJtvoroo Case.
The ulvorco case of Florence M. Westcott

against Hobert I) . Westcott , which was tried
before Judge Smith Wednesday , was ended
yesterday by the granting of n dlvorco. as
prayed by the plaintiff. Tha defendant had
agreed several months ago with the plaintiff
that ho would not make any appearance , and
the case was accordingly beard without him-
.As

.

soon ns hr heard that the decree had been
' granted ho rushed ncross from Omaha , whore
ho has been for several weeks pastund ho ou-

ti'ri'ii
-

a violent protest against the way In
which the dooroo was procured. Ho claims
that his ox-wife took advantage of his ab-
sence

¬

and llxcd up a uecrco which did not
tatlv with their agreement. He ban retained
the services of an attorney and will have the
case reopened If ho can , BO It look * very
much as though tbo publln has not yet hoard
tbo lust of the Wostcott dlvorco suit.-

Cn

.

nip tire anil Fair.
The camptlro and fair under the auspices

of the Grand Army and the Woman's Hellof
Corps openeu last evening in the Masonic
Temple. The room had boon nlcoly decor-
ated

¬

lor tbo occasion , ud the articles which

had been donated to the fair were arranged
around the room to be examined by the
prospective buyer* . In booths were ar-
ranged

¬

various articles made by the litdlcs-
nnd sold by thorn for the benefit of tbo relief
fund. The early part Of the evening was oc-

cupied
¬

bv a Una programme , Including an ad-

dress
¬

or wolcoino by C. M. Hart , and
speeches by General .loslah Given and Aunt
Becky Young of DCS Molnes. The pro-
gramma

-
wns Interspersed with music by Mrs.-

M.
.

. 1. O'Nflll , I. M. Treynor , and Da'lboy's-
orchestra. . A largo crowd was present , and
too exercises were highly enjoyed. After
the programme the floor wns ulcarod nnd
dancing was indulged In. Refreshments were
served bv ttio ladles of the Hcllef Corps.-

Klio

.

TooIc I'olson.
Coroner Waterman was summoned to Han-

cock
¬

yesterday morning by a report sent In-

by some of the residents of the cast end of
the county that a Mrs. Hnope had died from
poisoning. The coroner got as far as M'.ndrn-

whcro ho met the physician who attended
the case , and found that Mrs. Koopc had
called her family about her Just before she
died and told them snu bad lulton poison. Ho
came to the conclusion that , no Inquest was
necessary and returned hom-

o.AUralnm

.

Ijlnoolii > ut a S'pirltunilHt.
Chicago Tribune : The spiritualists

have itintltatod a claim upon Alirntinm
Lincoln as ono of their number which is
purely sonMilionnl and not sustaiiu-d bv-

fuels. . It may bo that Mr. Lincoln at-
tended

¬

seances just as many other per-
sons

¬

have done who are not bolii'vnrs in
the doctrines. If every person wcro-
to bo claimed as a believer who lias at-
tended

¬

sonnccs and listened to mediums ,

spiritualism probably could claim as
large a following as almost any sect in
the country. Mr. Lincoln , in his ef-

forts
¬

to relieve the care and strain of-

olllcial business , which bore moro heav-
ily

¬

upon him than upon any other presi-
dent

¬

, wns in the habit of diverting his
mind and seeking relaxation in various
ways. JJo was a frequent , attendant
at humorous lectures , at the minstrel
shows , the circus and the theater ; but It
would bo as consistent to claim ho was a
lecturer , a negro minstrel , circus rider
or actor MS to claim ho wn.su spiritualist
bccaiiho ho was present to witness the
mnteriulix.ations and nmchinntlons of
mediums , which ho may have rouardcd-
as curious and which may have served
him as a relaxation ,

The story was started by Mrs. Colbttrn-
Maynard , a medium , who avers not only
that ho was In the hnbit of visiting me-
diums

¬
, but ihut he had spiritualistic

seances nt tlio white house , consulted
mediums as to affairs of state , ibsmed tlio
emancipation proclamation through the
advice of mediums , and wont to the front
to ascertain the condition of the troops
after being advised by a medium to do-

so.. Major Bundy , who is a very con-
servative spiritualist , and tlio open
enemy of spiritualistic charlatanry of
all kinds , has given his testimony in a
cautious manner. IIo says :

"There can be no question but that Mr.
Lincoln sat in seances , and repeatedly
had mediums at the white house. 1-

knowpositivoly that through his investi-
gations

¬

ho been me convinced of the con-
tinuity

¬

of life and of communication be-

tween
¬

the two worlds. IIo was an un-

usually
¬

cautious , discreet man , and while
quite probable that ho received advice
from the spirit world , it is also certain
that ho never blindly followed it. It
would have to conform to his own bettor
judgment before being adopted. It is a
fact , as lias boon stated , that Lincoln
held bounces during the winter of 1S04-

0
-

' "
> with Charles Colchester and Charles

Foster , the well known mediums , and I
also am able to say confidently that ho
held seances with Mrs. Nettie Colburn. "

Major Bundy adds that Mrs. Lincoln
was it confirmed spiritualist and that
after tlio death of her husband she spent
many weeks with mediums. It is easy
to believe thia , us it is well known that
during the latter part of her
life Mrs. Lincoln was not only eccentric
hut in a condition of mind bordering
upon insanity. But this has no bearing
upon the life of the president , who wns-
a practical , sensible , hard-headed man ,

particularly In everything having any
connection with religious belief or with
human conditions after death. Mr. John
G. Nicolay , his private bccralury , who
was with him day and night in the white
house , and who certainly is in a position
to know whereof ho speaks , has ex-

ploded
¬

the spiritualists' sensation by a
flat denial of the claim. IIo declares
without equivocation that Mr. Lin-
coln

¬

was not a spiritualist and had
no leaning in that direction. IIo-
lias never hoard before of seances-
at the white house and ho nf-

lirms
-

they could not have occurred with-
out

¬

his knowledge. Mr. Nicoluy says :

"Of course , I liavo no doubt that Air.
Lincoln , like a great many other men ,

might have had some curiosity as to
spiritualism , and ho might have ut-
toncod

-
some of those seances solely out

of curiosity. But ho was the last man
in the world to yield to any other judg-
ment

¬

than that arrived at by his own
mature deliberation. IIo wns not sunor-
stitious

-
, nor did ho have any spiritual-

istic
¬

tendencies. I have attended
spiritualistic Bounces , not because I be-

lieve
¬

in thorn , but because I was curious
to see tl'o proceedings. They wore such
manifest humbugs that I usually came
away disgusted. If President Lincoln
over attended seances , as alleged , it was
with this same feeling of curiosity. But
I do not remember that oven curiosity
over impelled him to attend a pounce-
.IIo

.

had moro important business on
hand during those days. In any event
I can say without the slighost qualifica-
tion

¬

that a soutico never occurred in the
white houso. "

Tills should bo sulllciont to sot this
silly story ut rest. As Mr. Nicolay says ,

and us everyone believes who Know Mr.
Lincoln and the motives which prompt-
ed

¬

him. it was his judgment In all cnsos
which directed affairs and not the clap-
trup

-

of modiumpnnd to this extent Major
Bundy himself has borne correct testi-
mony.

¬

. It is of Httlo or no consequence
what Mrs. Lincoln may have thought of-

spiritualibin. . Mr. Lincoln did his own
thinking .uid no man of tils time was
cloaro.r from superstition. It is a little
singular In any event If Mr. Lincoln's
omuncipution proclamation wore thu out-
come

-
of mcdiumlstic suggestion that the

splrltuulibts should have wuitoa twenty-
iilno

-

years before making thnii* claim.-
If

.

it wore an authentic ono they would
not have waited a year to sttcuro for
themselves the prestige of such a world-
wide

¬

famous event.

Her Head U nit
Say , Jenny , will you have raul No , Tom.

Why not , JonnyJ 'Cause you carry bottles
In your pocket , Tom.vhv , Jenny , this is
only a bottle of Hailar'a Sure Cure Cough
Syrup. O-o-o-o I Tom. O-o-o-ol Jonny. Tab-
.

.eauitNo
Homo Without a Woman In It.

Now Kngland Magazine : Hvory young
man to have u homo must have a wife-
.IIo

.

can ncv-jr substitute a boarding placo.-
a

.
club , or a hotel lor a homo This is to-

go through life hanging upon the skirts
of life , leading u joylehs , tolllsh , unnat-
ural

¬

, and unpatriotic existence. God
puttoth the solitary In families. It is
the best provision IIo can make ( or their
usefulness and welfare. Tins divine ar-
rangement

¬

cannot bo set usldo , or im-
proved

¬

upon , or written down as a "fail-
ure.

¬

. " Young mon and woman are still
to marry , Imlld homes , rear families ,

plant gardens , and eat the fruit of them ,
mnrry when young, oven though poor ,
join ImndB and hearts , and climb the
hill together ; they will roach the sum-
mit

¬

all the moro surely and quickly-

.Aver

.

)- small pill , but a very good one. Da-
Wltt'i Llttlo Early Hl o .

CONTtNDINd IRISH frACTIONS ,

Cork the Econo of Another Very Lively

Political ,Rnqtion.
' ntf-

ANTIPARNELLITES
,'ARI CONFIDENT ,

Titcy KMtlinnto n 4a'' MnJoiH.v I"
Cork O'l'rlpii on lUMlmoiiil nml-

Ilcrrlttutoii Otiu'r Kuro-

Iicau
-

liil'tirm ttlon.-

COIIK

.
D >

, Nov. 5. On 0io qvo of the poll In
Cork lha canvassing Is being carried on with
redoubled energy on every sulo. According
to an unbiased forecast thu result will bo In
favor of the antl-Parncllito candidate by a
majority of 000 votes.

Patrick O'Brien , M. P. , at n meeting today ,

declared that William O'Hrlon In n conversa-
tion

¬

with htm when the O'Shoa dlvorco pro-
ceedings

¬

wcro p3iidlng , promised to adhere
to Mr. Parnoll whatever the bishops did.-

Mr.
.

. O'Hrlon in a speech this evening snld
that the Koilinond and Harrington manifesto
was n tissue of grotesque falsehoods. Just
imagine , ho said , four Irish members of par-
liament

¬

asking the Irish bishops to withdraw
their letter and to repeal tbo sixth command ¬

ment. The only existing copy of the Hou-
lopno

-
proceedings was In the hands of Mr-

.Purnoil's
.

representatives. It was a ho to say
that ho made a second copy nnd destroyed It-

.It
.

was equally n lie to say that they offered
Mr. Parncl ! tno right to veto thu homo rule
bill. Thu only proposal irmno was a solace to-
Mr. . Parnoll , to give him n consultative volco
with Mr. McCarthy on the details of the
future bill. Mr. O'Brien concluded by read-
ing

¬

a telegram trom Mr. Gill , conhVming his
version of the affair.-

Lnta
.

tonight n crowd Of Parnollltos at-
tacked

¬

nnd stoned a body of McCarthyltcs-
paradlnir In Withrop street am ) singing
"God Sivo Ireland. " The McCartuyitcs
fled to the bridge , whcro they turned and
faced their nursuer.s. liai-h side showered
missiles upon the other. The pohco finally
dispersed them. Many persons wore cut
with the stones.-

COIIK
.

, Nov. 5. There was another serious
election lieht at midnight last night between
the Parnollites and McCurthvttos. Among
the many people injured are William
O'Brien' , Thomas Condon and .lohn Gllhooloy ,
members ot parliament.-

DLIIMX
.

, Nov. 5. Mrs. Parnell. widow of-
of the dead leader , was reported yesterday
evening to bo dying, but this morning Henry
Harrison , member of parliament , telegraphed
thyt the report was untrue.-

JA

.

muni ti.wttKit auuvxn.-

Hc.snltH

.

of tlio Hash Conduct of a
Party of Tourists In Jup in-

.VicioniA
.

, B. C. , Nov. 5. The steamer Sus-
sex

¬

, just arrivo.l from Japan brings word
that five English naval ofllccrs on leave , met
with Americans , all brothers , named Castle-
ton , from Philadelphia , and together formed
a plan to climb to tlio .summit of I''ujl Vanil ,

the sacred mountain of Japan , taking with
thorn rockets and a few fireworks which thov
intended to explode when tnoy reached it.
Having secured two iruldcs they started on
their journey from among a gtoup of astound-
ed

¬

natives of the village of ICulusho on tno
west side of the mountain.

The guides at the end of two days signified
their intention to commit sulcido i'f the party
did not turn back and on tlnding ih.it their
throat had not the desired effect , coolly
walked in front of the tourists and uac.li with
a stroke of a sharp knlfo disemboweled him-

self
¬

before their horritlcd oyos. Both died
instantly and the youncostof the Castloton-
brotheis , a boy of 18 , immediately pulled out
a revolver and blow out his own brains.
Sickened by this fearful scone , the rest of the
party turned back and descended the moun-
tain

¬

taking with them young Castleton's-
body. .

They wore forced to leave it behind after
the 11 wt day , and after lieutenant Brown
had repeated the burial service of the En-
glish

¬

church , they throw it Into n irlacior-
craek several hundred feet deep and loft It-
there. . After two or mortf days of very hard
work , the party again reached' the level coun-

ltUR

-

!> TEl > JI.IXK.

Royalty I'uiclicd Arrent of tlio Head
of the ronoern.-

Bnni.ix
.

, Nov. 5. The susnsnslon yester-
day

¬

of the firm of Hirsehfold & Wolf , the
bankers , of this city , caused a sensation in
financial circles , but It was as nothing to the
developments of today. It was reported at,

the tlmo the failure was announced that the
empress of Gornrmy and Prince Henry ot
Prussia were liable to lose a largo amount by
the failure , and that the minister of public
worship. Dr. Von Gossler , bad lost his entire
fortune , and that many members of the most
aristocratic families wore involved in tlio-
linn's trouolcs. Under such circumstances
a rigid investigation Into the affairs of-

Hirschfeld & Wolf was only natural. This
inqulo' into the banker's business methods
commenced yesterday and resulted this
morning in the arrest of Hcrr Wolf , head of-

tha firm of Hirschllcld & Wolf , on a charge
of a most serious nature , the particulars of
which have not yet been made public. This
financial upheaval is the only thing beine
talked about today in Berlin , and further-
more

¬

startling developments are expected
when the full facts become known. The
amount of the Ar.n's liabilities Is not yet an-
nounced

¬

, but It is understood that it is vorv-
high. .

blSXii.lTtUXAt. l-.UtlS.

New DovoIoiiniQits In IIH IjutcHt Mur-
clcr

-

Mystery.P-
AKIS.

.
. Nov. 5. It would apnear that a

sensational murder mystery Is connected
with the headless bodv of a man , entirely
nude, found in a cellar in the Hue Charonno-
yesterday. . Investigation by the authorities
shows that tbo man had been strangled be-

fore
¬

ho had been beheaded. A truck
of blood shows that tbo murderer or
murderers carried the bleeding trunk to the
place where it. was found Irom the spot
whore the crime was committed. The place
whore the murderers hid their victim's bead
has not yet been discovered.-

A
.

dock laborer named Van Cert has boon
arrested on suspicion of being tbo murderer
of the man wlioio body was found la a cellar
In the Uuo do Charonno.-

j.v

.

.1 tritacK.-

h

.

SotdlorH I. OHO 'their IJ'VCH In n-

Unilroad Wreck
CAI.CUITI , Nov. 5A dispatch from Nag-

pur
-

, capital of the district of tfagpur ( a
division of the central provinces ) , says that
n train carrving troops was dorallodl yester-
day

¬

near that city , l-'lvo British soldiers
and several railroad .employes were killed
nnd thirty-one British nnd native soldiers
were Injured , _ i

HVKXIin AT AK.-

1.DcKlriiuticiii

.

of Ail Oil Ijiclon RuullHh
Strainer and Lous of Ijllo.

LONDON , Nov. 5.tAdvIces received hero
from Nugropont , an' Island belonging to-

Grecco and lying In the vK oan sea , states
that nn unknown British learner, laden with
oil , has boon burned at' son. Six parsons
were saved from the burning vessel. All the
nth 01-3 including the captain's wlfo wore

'drowned. _ _ _

Fall ol'Snow WrouUs-
on chc Itlacilc Sea.-

LONDON'
.

, Nov. ft , Sovo'rb snow storms con-

tinue
¬

in Bulgaria. At some points tlio snow
Is ton fcrt deep. Many persons died from
the effects of the cold and thousands of cat-
tle

-
and sheep have been lost. Numerous

wrecks arc reported In the Black bdi.

ritir.titi.i ion w.iit-

.'Jurkoy

.

Hti'ciitliniilnK the Defense of
the l > arli > nc'llcH.

LONDON , Nov. 5. The sultan of Turkey
has ordered hundreds of heavy cuus from
Krupps for tbo defense of the Dardanelles.-

HcifiiHcd

.

to U < < ! c >K"iKo Him.-
MAIIIIII

.
) , Nov. 5. The HpanUh government

hru refused to grant on exequatur to the
United blutos consul ia the Carolina Islands

and has notified the government at. Wiun-
lugton

-
to that effect ,

Kt l'KUTFI } 'A iiNu'MO.'r,

Ilncllonlfl Who Voted Hnttir.lny Against
the Ministry Iluvo Chanced.-

ldi
.

) urtaM IWt l u Jiimt riant ill Iicmitlf.1-
PAIIIS , Nov. 5. | Now York Hurnld Cable

*

Special to THE BnK.--Tho] Herald's Euro-
pean

¬

edition publishes today the following ;

The radicals who voted on Saturday last
against the ministry have effected a reunion.
Today there was n long discussion In the
chamber of deputies , but It was a dccUlvo-
one. . M. Camlllc , a Paris deputy , said the
ministry was very popular 111 the country.
Was It not better , ho asked , to support
the administration than to try to overthrow It !

Which was the bettor course to follow I M-

.Camillu's
.

advice has been adonted. The
whole thing has boon reduced to an Inter-
pretation

¬

which will glvo the ministry a new
majority. Wo shall next have an aggressive
speech from M. Clemcriccau In ro ponso to-

M. . Constans , mlnlstor of the Interior. This
Is Just what the radicals want , who are
preparing fur the approaching elections.
Nevertheless , the ministry mnv lose murally-
If not numerically , but U is scon that Its par-
tisans

¬

hnvo relied too much upon the prestige
which It has gained nbrniui. This mav turn-
out badly for the cabinet. The I'Tcuch-
do not euro to do favors for for
eigners. Thu government of Charles X
was overthrown bocatiso it was neci'sod-
of

'

intriguing with foreigner.* . Minister
Constans may be overthrown the moment
that it is noised abroad that ho Is Influenced
by foreign Influences. .In-cji-ns ST. Ci.ui : .

Kcpoi-ts ul (Jrc-at Distress There Still
Coining In.-

ST.

.

. PnTKiisnriui , Nov. . Knports tire In-

creasing
¬

in number of thefts of grain In-

Saratoff , owing to the destitution of the
people. In some districts the pcoplo cat food
refused by animals. The rumor is icpoated
that motliers kill their children In order to
prevent thum from starving to ueath. The
fum I no has revealed the existence of consid-
erable

¬

maladministration among government
ofllclals. ___

ft ti'H'Jtti > XKi !

.ACLMIHIIIK

.

HiniHoir of Guilt n Norway
Preacher ASCM! rorjjIvpupNN.

LONDON , Nov. " . A great sensation has
been caused at Stavenger , Norway , by the
distinguished Preacher Of tedal accusing him-

self
¬

of immorality , lie is n member of the
Storthlm ; and a leader of an important po-

litical
¬

group supporting a policy of public
morality. Ho conlessoJ in the pulpit before
n largo congregation , bugged forgiveness and
then announced bis resignation.

Our Pork in Germany.L-
ONDON

.
, Nov. B. The Chronicle's Berlin

correspondent snys the burgomaster of Cro-
fold has ordered a strict examination of
American pork imports , in consequence of a
discovery of diseased sides , althouch certi-
fied

¬

to be healthy by American ofllccr.s-

.Sp

.

nmli Provinces Inundated-
.Mimi

.

) , Nov. 5. Haiti has fallen In tor-

rents
¬

in tlio province of Malaca , nnd the lower
quarters of Golllia and Porchns are sub ¬

merged.

Tin : ,sr-

UK WOULD 3IAKK A STIFF.
John McCoy , ox-nldorman of Milwau-

kee
¬

, tolls a gooil blory in tlio Chicago
Times :

"Fiftocn years ago four good fellows
orgunijwd the Seven by Three club. It
was not designed for permanency. it
was , in fact , put together on hhort no-

tice
¬

to p'-ovido an evening's sport. Andy
Ilagoinan , who dealt faro ; Charlie llan-
kinson

-

, who kept a place of his own ; a
tall young man from Denver , friend of-

Hnnkiiison's , and myself were the char-
ter

¬

memhorb of the club. About 0 o'clock
ono Saturday Ovoniug wo till sat down
together in IJankiuson's place to enjoy
a social game. At 110: !! the game came
to an end.

" 'What shall it boi" said Ilngomau.
" 'Lot's go body-ail itching , ' snidl. 'A

good still' ought to DO worth consider-
able

¬

just now. '
" 'What? ' demanded the young man

from Denver. The boy was evidently a
good deal surprised.

" 'Uody-hiiatching , ' snys L
" 'For'mutual protection against a

possible informer I think wo had bettor
organ an oath-bound society , ' said
Ilagcinnn , solemnly. As ho spoke his

was fastened critically on the
trungor from the west.-

'So
.

it was decided to form tlio Seven
by Thrco club. I was elected president.-
No

.

other ollicors wore needed , finge-
rnail

¬

led tlio w i.y down to the Farwoll
avenue street car barn , where ho libliod
out a number of long hooks , used to
manipulate wires , overhead ropes , etc.

" 'What aio those tlungsV asked young
Denver.

' "Chin hooks , ' says H.igoman.
" 'What ? '
'"Chin hooks , just the thing to lift a

body with. '
" 'Now , ' said I , when each man had

boon provided with a 'chin hook , '
'Ilagoinan will go after a horse and
wagon , while the balance of us wait hero-
in the shadow until lie gets back. '

"Ilorso and wagon i" says Denver ,

'how far do you have to go after those
bodies' :"

' 'Oh , about iivo miles into the
country ; out to Calvary cemetery,1
says 1.

" 'That'll too far , ' says Dunvor , 'and if-

you'll just wait a minute I'll ni'iko a stiff-
.It's

.

lots easier than going so far to dig
'ono up.

"Then ho pulled out a trun about two
feet long and sat down to wait for the
first man that passed. The rest of us
stood the suspense as long as wo could
about iivo niinutos ; but when wo heard
a quick stop around the corner and saw
young Denver raise the gun to a level
with his eye , our nerve gave out ; w-
ogavoayoll together and ran for dear
life. I have never tried to guy a western
man since that night. "

MUCK'S HAD I

A couple of Erin's sons wore taking
their noonday rest ou Court stioot Fri-
day

¬

, says this Brooklyn Citizen , and I
hoard ono of thorn ask Ills companion :

"How is it , Mike , that yedon't spend
tlio money that yes used t"(" '

Mlko ejected about a quart of tobacco
juice from between his lips and replied :

"Woll , Denny , I'll toll . Yo sees ,

I got mo $10 ivory week , an' I u--od 'ttoll
the old lady that I was only gottln' tin
dollars. I tibty put tin dollars in wan
pocket for the old lady an' the other t-

in
(

niL other pocket for myself , d' y' BoeV
Well , about three vcoks ago shuro I for-
got

¬

to separate the money , an" when I-

irot homo 1 handed the old lady the whole
11.( A little whoib after she soy. t' mo :

"How much did make this week ,

MoikoV"
" 'Tin dollars , ' son oi.
"Th'W.'Besho. .

"An1 thin it kuin t' mo all In a min-
ute

¬

, an' 1 so'Oh: , ho must ha' mod a
mistake an' given mo HOIIIO wan else's-
money. . Glvo it hero t' mo , an' I'll tok It-

bnoU t' him agin. ' Hut the divll a penny
would she gtmmo , nn' the very next day
she kimdown t' see th' bow. Of course
she found out that I was inakin' mo $1(5-

a
(

wookan' no.v 1 have to giver her ivory
cent , "

And then thf boss came along nnd or-
duru.il

-

thorn to go to work before Denny
had u chance to convoy his sympathy.

* 4-

A I'OOR TAICiit.| ;

Richard Coleman of Virginia , while
yet a very young man , was made judge
of one of the custom circuit courts , says

GOAL.
WARM WEATHER makes WARM PRICES

HAVK YOU CAUGHT ON1?

Cox is Selling His Celebrated
LEXINGTON LUMP $3.50.-
LEXINCfTON

.

NtTT300.
HOCK SIMUNOS AND WYOMING ALWAYS IN STOCK.

16 Main Street. Telephone 48.

.i :
> ''*- ' -

,'" ' ' *- ' g *- "" ' KJ

-R - . svAT amcii niUFF-
SwtfefcMtewdSital

ffilpiSrl W

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEflM DYES WORK
Is ot anil ripantn1? don In tbo hljhoit( st 'lo of th' ' art. F.vlnd an I

brcinido! to loo'.c as goo.t n3 now. Wo.-lt prom ply done and drllvor jd In all p irti of t
untrj. . Solid for price list

C. A. MAOHAX , - - - - - - 1'IlOtnUKTOR'

1013 Uroadw.iy , Nx.- No.-tuwoi , , CO JMJIL , BLU3V.3 , IO .VA

DOCTOR

will atop a Cough la ono night , ;
: check a Cold In a day , and CUKE :
E Consumption if taken In time. ;
IF THE LITTLE ONES HAVE ;
WHOOPING COUGH OR CROUP :

Use it Promptly. |
A 25 cenf ;

bottle may ;
save their ;
lives. Aslt ;

your

Dr. Acker's English PillsC-
ONSTIPATION.

-

.
ItMimll , iilon iiMlii fill urllo it 1C hi he liiillcn. ;
; W. It. 11OOKEK * CO , 49 Wont llronilwny , N. Y. ;

Koi"s"li"iYv""KtMINV! ! m and HIIICH-
SIAN

-
& Mul'ONNELU O.MAIJA.__

A17"AN7ra tJAlilK8 WHO IIAVT: ( iIOI ) IIO.MH.
* * Wo unnruiitoo constant ln nii employment , In-

teri'Stlnu nnd imilltnblo Wo hone-illy lulorni tlioto-
In InillKuiit clrciiiii cniii'us Unit tlioy ciinnnt oiirn nn-
InilcpcmliMit Mvulllinml , nnlt tiooil nln money. Work
C'lii bn itonu nt homo. lOvcr ) In'ly' niL'inliu; hifdiiL'SH ,

itililn'ix , with Mump , for pi'rtli'ulnr.i. ISlruacui Art
Oo , 2d Ti'inplo IMncu. lloston Mu-

siNO oxirisra
LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTOTO ODOR

Forsnlolir nllPniannilFnncyOorolH Dculnra or II-

untihlo to procure tills wiimlurltil oti pi'iul JCfS-
tIn BtumpB and receive u cube by return uml-

l.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.-
j

.

Slmndnn nolln WnHz ( the potmlnt
Society Wnltz ) pent I'ltrr. to nnjono uenOliig ui-
hreo wrappers of tiliiuulon lUMls bo.io. ]_

A'flKNUINKMICItOUK Kl I.T.KIl ll KlllD'S KKIIM-
KKAIHCATOll Cures all illsoato ) uosuuo It kllll-
thu microbe or norm. Put up nnd rut llodlnlj.ill-
uul ; nltos , the Iiittcir2 unllcmi. Hun' nnywhora-
pr | ''nil on receipt of prlco or U O. l > . WoMsua : t-

utiarniiteo to euro. Thu nubile tr.ilo nn I Job
ber.t Hunplli'il by tha Klnilc-r Drill! Company
( Imnlin ; C A Mclclior , Howard Muyi'M tint 13. 1

S'yl-ora , South Om.ilui , A. I ) . Foster , nml M. J
Kills Council Illillli.

, ati'ct (did f (
cured In Silnvs by the Kronuli Kennedy entit-
led

¬

tbo KINU. It dissolves amilnxt nnd Is ub-
horljcd

-
Into tlio Inlliuiied purls. Will refund

money If It dues not cure , or causes stricture ,
UontltMiUMi , Mure IH ; i rnllablo article , fl n-

imclcuKQ , or 2 forW per mail prepaid. MeOor-
inluk

-
& I.und , Oiiiahu ,

SPECIAL"NOTICES'
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

* ANTIIi ) KlioeinaKor at once. L. Kin-
nolian

-
, II 1'carl street.

. pardon lands houses , lots and
business blocUi for hale or rent. I.-

VHcssIi'J
ny A

I'earl street , Council Hlnlla.

man with capital wishes to DIIV aYOUNG of giouoreb or boots and shoes. Will
put a rrooiti bouse and lot In Oiualia ay part
pay. O '_'! , lleo olllce , Council Hlulls-

.JHll

.

| ) SAM * Kino ll-yunr-olcl inure ,
-iiibonl I.U'Jl ii'iuiuls. IQil Vniln et.-

IIUJK

.

SAM" or Kent Near Council llnffn-
J

|

- and Oninhu. iiralu elevator In uoo.l run-
nbiRorder

-
; HhellbiK enpaulty about 4.0JO-

i'ls dally , lleru Is a bargain for somu one. K-

.r.Olllcer
.

, 12 .Nortb Main stioet , Council Mlnifs.

anil vaults cleaned by odorlosOI'H.Sl'DOIjb
. Loivo order ) at city

nmi> hiU'solllL'O N. Dob'-on. _
SALIC A (Inn 203 aero farm 10 miles

JL" from Council lllulTs. U"i ; l''H acres 1)) : M)

acres JL'S ; 10 , 2J anil ID aeiu tracts. Johnston
& Van ration. Council ltull'

the Youtli's Companion. Uoforo tils ap-

pointment
¬

liu hacl led a quint , htmllous
life , and luul obtaliiod no external repu-
tation

-

except aiiionf lawyers.
Shortly alter ho wont upon the bench

a cruel inurdor WUH coinmlllud In his
dlBtriut by a notoriously bail man. Tlio-
miirdoror was talcon , triad and uoni-
vlcttiil of inurdor in thu llrnt do 'ruo.-

In
.

pronounclnt; the Honluiu'o of the
law upon the prisoner Jud o Coleman
Hioku| with HO much fooling mid olo-
quanco

-

Hint many of the liHtunai'H wore
moved to tears. Tlio murderer , on the
other hand , Boomed to bo qulto indllTo-
rontlookln"nt

-
; thocolliii nnd apparently

pitying no attention wliatovor to what
WUH being Haiti.

After ho wau remanded to jail ono of-

tlio young lawyers wont into the roll ,

curious to Icnow how the criminal had
felt when the judge was passing son-
toiK'o

-

upon him-
."What

.

do you mean ? " asked tlio mur-
doror.

¬

.

"I rno'in when the judge wns tolling
you that you wore to bo hnngod. "

"You mean when ho was talking to-

me ? "
"Yes. "
"Ohl I never paid no 'tuntion to Dluk

Coleman ; ho ain't no public speaker , no-

how.
¬

. "

THE OLDEST
MILLING K1RM

111 LtioVo t.
For Bread Making or Rolls.-

Vo

.

warrant tills brand of Flour equal
to tlio host made any whcro in the u. S-

ASK YHTU ( JHOC'HH l-'OU IT.
Other Brands White Loaf.Knrly Illso.-

U.

.

. M. TXSC1IUCK , Omaha Agent ,

1118 Jackson street.-

G

.

Oo

Hungarian I'rouc.is. CO

ROLLER
COUNCIL ULTJFFS , IOWA.

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Paid Up Cupltnl $10 ( > ,0&M)

OMoil orgnnlrod bonk lln tlio cltr. ForHxn nnd
domestic nxchniwo nml ocil K03iirltlOf. l puulil
attention paid to colliictlorii. Account ! of Indlvla *

unli , bnnki , baakor-i nnd corporation * BUllcltoJ-
.Corretpondc'iico

.
In vltoil.-

GKO.
.

. 1' . SANKOIll ) , I'roildont.-
A.

.

. W. IIIUK.MAN. Cnihlor.-
A.

.

. T. KICK , Aailstv.it Caililor

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffo.A-

PITAL

.

STOCK. $150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $22j,003-

DiUKCrnns I. A. JlU'cr.' IO. . Olcii.oii.: U r*
Hlinuart , r. 10. II rt, .1 , I ) . C'.linumlsoii.' Oliarlui
11. Ilannan , Transput Kenur.il lianUliiK Ini3l-
nuss

-
, I arKcst. capital and surplus of any bau'c-

In
'

Hontliwesturn luw-
.iNTtREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , In.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED
HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAY"LOR. Mannqer.

. C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Council Dlufis ,

Funeral Director ntitl Embalma-

r.HI

.

rinmhnrc Attorney at Law , Ni > . t
, , i.oari Htruut , over llush-

nuU's
-

store. Teluplume No. 'JV1 , lluslnl-
iours. . H a. in. tuU p. in. Council Illulf , 11.

Sims & SaiinlcrsAioor.r1IuUlsl( . ! ,,01'raS-
luin'nrtfederal runrt.s. Itoiins : i, 4 and

Uunobloulc , Council llmfTs. Ix-

COOK'S ELECTRICAL SU1TLIBS-
Snocial attention glvan to ICUictrio-

liollH , Uurglar Alarms , Aniiounciatora
and liicandoscontViring. .

WALTER V. COOIC ,

] .' PEARL ST. COUNCIL H LUFFS-

Tlio Wonderful Itacllant Homo Klovo
The most ilnrable , economical , cliiun , (Inest-

liakerH and be.iturN ever olluied the . .iiilillo-
.We

.

ar'J also UL-CIIIH lor tne celeliruled 1 . 1' .
Mewarl. lieatlim and cooMiiK hlovirn , Don't
fall to e.ill and NIH us If yon want a stove. Wo
are pumHcii to show our Koods 10 every ouo-
wbelner von are ri ) Uy to pureliase or not.-
Ou

.
11 bell on the Installment plan when do-

hlreil
-

WoHuurvli tbu marketH and oiler the
liest vulnu for the monuv , whether it li> In u-

Jl OJ cool; stove or a J-HOO hteel ranue.
( olc At Coli * ,

41 MAIN KTIIKCT.

IT WILL NOTDOES IP YOU TAKH
KRAUSE'8H-

eadaclieCapsulesHEAD $5OO ltoivnr <l far * nr-
Iniuiloti9 tubfUnce foundACME

Will Cure any
kind of

Money refunded If not
i wo tay. Sent potlpalu-

on receipt of price , '

Tu'fiilv-I'lve < ;ont .
NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMKMI8T.

Doa Molnoo , lown.
SALK UY


